Welcome

Mason Shuttles provides reliable transportation for Mason students, faculty, staff, and visitors on and around the Fairfax and SciTech (Prince William Co.) Campuses.

Our most important concern is your safety! So that we may all achieve this goal, please observe the following guidelines when boarding and riding a shuttle:

- Arrive a few minutes early for quick and safe boarding.
- Only attempt to board your shuttle at the designated stop.
- Never chase a moving vehicle.
- Remain seated while onboard a shuttle.

Some shuttle routes may drop-off passengers, then layover until their scheduled departure time.

CONTACT INFO

Transportation Office
(Mon - Fri 8:30am-5:00pm)
Email: shuttle@gmu.edu
Website: shuttle.gmu.edu
Phone: 703.993.2828
Reston Limousine Dispatcher (after 5pm/on weekends): 703.478.0911

@MasonShuttles
MasonParkingTransportation
All shuttles are WiFi enabled

Holiday Schedules

Dates and service levels may vary. Always check shuttle.gmu.edu for up-to-date information.

SANDY CREEK TO VIENNA METRO ROUTE MAP

SANDY CREEK TRANSIT CENTER

MASONVALE AT PATRIOT CIR AND STAFFORDSHIRE LN.

RAPPAHANOCK RIVER LN SHELTER #1

COMMERCE BUILDING

FAIRFAX CIRCLE FAIRFAX TOWERS
(TOWARDS METRO ONLY)

FAIRFAX CIRCLE LEE HWY CIR & WOODS DR.
(TOWARDS MASON ONLY)

VIENNA METRO NORTH SIDE BAY C

www.wmata.com/vienna

Where’s Your Bus? Download the RLS Shuttle app or go to mason.ridesystems.net. Sign up to receive push notifications for your route(s) from the RLS shuttle app!

RideSystems’ live map is an estimate of the current location of all shuttles on the route and an estimated time of arrival based on traffic conditions. Best used in conjunction with Mason Shuttles’ published schedules.

The Sandy Creek-Vienna Metro shuttle operates to the Vienna Metro station and runs with buses every 30 minutes from 6am to 11:30pm, Monday through Friday. On campus, the buses leave from the Sandy Creek Transit Center (Aisle 1) and Rappahannock River Lane (Shelter #1).

Limited evening Saturday and Sunday services. Run hourly from 8-11:30pm on Saturdays and 5-11:30pm on Sundays.

Effective date 5/20/19
Several stops for the shuttle do not have timed stops (marked by “—” on the schedule) but the shuttles still drive by these stops as part of their normal routine.

If you want to catch the shuttle at one of the untimed stops, just be at the stop at the pickup time of the stop before yours! The driver will see you and stop to pick you up.

WHY THE BREAK IN THE TIMES? Due to the frequency of service between SCTC and Vienna Metro it’s difficult to print all the times. So after 10:00am it is important to note, that we STILL RUN SERVICE EVERY 30 MINUTES! For example on this timetable you see 10:00am. The next Shuttle will leave at 10:30am, then 11:00am, 11:30am, 12:00pm and so on until 5:30pm, when you start seeing printed times again!

Monday through Friday, there are two shuttles on the route, one leaves from Sandy Creek on the hour and the other leaves from Vienna Metro on the hour.

On Saturday and Sunday, there is one bus on the route.

Please note:
1. A note about Metro: Situations can change with Metro service. To stay up-to-date, sign up for Metro alerts by visiting https://www.wmata.com/rider-guide/stations/vienna.cfm
2. The Mason Shuttle summer schedule does not match up with Metro at the end of the evening.

Vienna Metro Last Arrival/Departure Times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mo-Th</th>
<th>Fr-Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last arrival</td>
<td>12:08am</td>
<td>1:38am</td>
<td>11:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last departure</td>
<td>10:51pm</td>
<td>12:21am (Fr)</td>
<td>12:18am (Sa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Additional rush hour shuttles available using Global to Metro route.